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Pvt. Leslie G. Roberts
Serves with 25th in Korea

25th Dir., Korea . Army Pvt.
Leslie G. Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs Steve Roberts, 1901 Arendell
St., Morehead City, is serving in
Korea with the 25th Inlantry Di¬
vision.

Rushed to Korea during the
early days of the conflict, the "Tro-
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Announcement!

New hours for County
Health Department:

Monday through Friday
8:30 A.M. to S P.M.

Clinic Hours
Courthouse Annex,

Beaufort
1 to 4 P.M. Tuesdays
9 to 11 A.M. Thursdays

Annex, Morehead City
Hospital

1 to 3 P.M. Thursdays

William
Penn
Blended

*\'l Whiskey
Bctaffl

VftUiatft \ $2*10
pedtf 1 pints

¦$3.35
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pic Lighting" division took part
in some of the most bitter fight¬
ing on the peninsula. It is now
undergoing intensive post-truce
training.

Private Roberts, a rifleman, en¬
tered the Army in December 1953
and completed basic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C.

Algie V. Bell, chief boatswain's
mate, USN, son of Mrs. Robert
Willis of Smyrna, and husband of
the former Miss Mary R. Hoey of
Roslindale, Mass., is serving aboard
the destroyer escort USS Hanna
which made a name for herself in
the Central Pacific through her
rescue and errand of mercy work.
The Hanna returned to the U. S.

June 6th.
While in the Western Pacific

the Hanna conducted the high
comedy of the ancient ceremonies
performed on the crossing of the
equator. When on patrol in the
Marshall and Caroline islands the
"shellbacks" initiated the "polly-
wogs" aboard into Neptune's king¬
dom.
The Hanna has a crew of 153

officers and men only 17 of
which were shellbacks at the time
the vessel crossed the equator.
These shellbacks introduced the
rest of the ship's company to Nep-
tunus Rex. The initiation featured
such legendary maneuvers as trim¬
ming of the hair of the pollywogs
by the "royal barber" and a thor¬
ough bath in salt water as admin¬
istered by a shipboard fire hose.
The ship steamed on to complete
her mission in the Pacific Trust
Territories.
No sooner was the Hanna back

in port when she was called to
render assistance to a Britsh mer¬
chant vessel bound for Australia.
The vessel, Avonmoor, wad hove to
and disabled in heavy seas 95 miles
northwest of Guam. What was
worse, her skipper had been in¬
jured in a fall.
The Hanna put to sea with a par¬

tial crew and soon arrived along¬
side the distressed vessel. A whale
boat was put over the side from
the destroyer escort and the Bri¬
tish captain taken from his ship de¬
spite the high seas. Rushing back
to base, the Hanna delivered the
British skipper to a waiting ambu¬
lance which rushed him to a Navy
hospital. The Hanna went back to
her routine patrol work.

Kodiak, Alaska (FHTNC) .

Among the men who recently re¬

ported for duty at the U. S. Naval
Station here was Duane Duren,
aerographer's mate third class.
USN, husband of the former Miss
Alma Mathis of route 2 Newport.
Duren, who entered the Navy in
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You11 like this new Allis-Chalmers tractor-mounted harrow.
It'* doee-coupled . . . handier . . . fete in the corners . . . doee
Is the ende . . . does excellent work.

Hydraulic control lifts the satin disc off the (round . . . easy
to turn or transport

Free-rolling BALPAK bearings are lubricated for life .
.ever need greesing. Fret-Swing . it makee tractor operation
eerier. Single, low hitchpoint . . ahsad at the tractor rear axle

. . . leads disc blades into the ground. Automatic SNAP-
COUPLER hitches instantly.

Torsion frame allows gangs to flss with ground contour*
Haadlea with ease, under all field condition*. Makes a smooth

aasdhsd. You'll say this is the disc you have always wanted.
For AUit-Chalmtrt CA. WD and WD-4B Tractor,. Suet:

t'A. »'A, 7 and 1-foot. Smooth or cutaway blaitt in any com¬
bination.

SM PAK ml MA*COVMia an Allk Ontaun
INJOY s ....^

¦..'7 We' % lAlll AMD IIRriri M

NEWPORT
Tractor & Equipment Co.

C. T. CANNON, OWNER
SALES - SERVICE

Willys Can - Trucks - JmPs
Aljis-Chalmors Tractors

Fortilixors, Smith-Douglas-V-C
Tobacco Curors, Any Mako

NEWPORT, N. C.

Rhone 237-7
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Patrol Uw» Mogk Ey'

In top photo a motorist, hurrying toward an intersection, crosses a
yellow barrier line in passing. The camera shows his exact speed t
and position on the road. Clear cut speeding is indicated in bottom
photo (see speedometer). A moment later this driver was explaining i
it to the patrolman-photographer. s

Highway users in Wake and
Robeson counties, for the past
couple of months, may have been
in the movies without even know¬
ing it.

Patrolmen-drivers of the State
Highway Patrol's two specially
equipped camera cars have exposed
more than 200 feet of film since
the unique experiment in traffic
enforcement went into effect.

June, 1948, has been assigned to
Fleet Weather Central.
The station is headquarters for

the 17th Naval District and the
Commander, Alaskan Sea Frontier.
Basic functions of these activities
are to provide logistic support for
naval vessels, including floating
dry dock facilities, reconnaisance
aircraft, and Navy search and res¬
cue units.
Kodiak is a large island off the

south central coast of Alaska.

Afghans Repair
Ruined Farms
Kandahar, Afghanistan (AP)
American crews are directing

Afghan workers completing the
first phases of two huge projects
to restore farms Ghcnghis Khan
and his raiders destroyed.
Nomads, roaming the desert for

centuries have stumbled over ir¬
rigation works where the Mongol
warriors wiped out the old civil¬
ization. Now two new lakes have
appeared in the southern Afghan
desert. One is behind the Arghan-
dab River dam. The other is
formed by a 321-foot earth fill
dam on the Helmand River. Engi¬
neers estimate the two dams will
provide water to irrigate 750,000
acres, eventually.
There arc scores of ruined

towns in the area, deserted hun¬
dreds of years ago when the wa¬
ter was cut off.
About 4,400 Afghan workers

were taught their jobs by 135
Americans, 20 Filipino and 32 Ital¬
ian specialists. It was eight years
ago that the first earth moving ma¬
chines roared into Kandahar. They
frightened turbaned Afghans from
their mud-walled houses. At first
the nomads were awed, but they
soon abandoned their camels to
learn how to run the mechanical
"monsters." Young men operated
Cranes, steam shovels and the huge
earth movers. They learned Amer¬
ican slang and habit*. They used
"okay" and their own coined 'no-
kay" in talk with Americans and
with each other.
At first they had trouble adapt¬

ing loose turbans and wide-legged
pantaloons to work around machin¬
ery and trucks. Today, overall! are
as common in Kandahar as in Keo¬
kuk, Iowa. Evan the turbans have
been abandoned reluctantly by
many workers, giving way to caps.
There has been a lull in oper¬

ations while Afghan officials seek
a loan of about 21 million dollars
from the Import Export Bank. The
work so far has c<tst 17 million dol¬
lars. Responsibility for further
development has been taken over
by an Afghan agency. The United
States has loaned technicians and
specialists as advisors.
The new agency's authority ex¬

tends over 3 degrees of latitude and
4'4 degrees of longitude. a vaste
wasteland It hopes will become Af¬
ghanistan's greatest garden spot
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The versatile instruments, loaned
to the patrol by Market Service,
Inc.. are bolted to the roof of the
patrol car and "shoot" through the
windshield to reveal graphically a
vehicle's speed, position on the
road, traffic density, road signs,
weather and highway conditions.
To make a still picture or a full

length 100 foot movie the trooper
merely presses a button near his
steering wheel. He carries his own
developing kit and caji produce
a negative in a matter of minutes
if necessary.

Overseas Civil
Service Jobs
Open, Says Navy

Portsmouth, Va. A number of
good-paying jobs at Navy overseas
installations in the Pacific area are
available for qualified applicants,
it was announced by the Employ¬
ment Division of the Norfolk Naval
Shipyard, here, today.
Only male applicants will be con¬

sidered for the positions, it was
stated, and in addition to the stated
pay, a 25' i territorial post differ¬
ential is offered in the following
positions:

Architect, $5,060 per annum, GS-9
rate; civil engineer, same rate and
grade; electronics engineer, (gen¬
eral), $7,040, GS-12; fire prevention
engineer, $7,040, GS-12; supervisory
general engineer, $5,940, GS-11;
mechanical inspector (general) $4,-
620, GS-8; training officer, $4,630,
GS-8; statistical assistant, $4,205,
GS-7; organization and methods ex¬
aminer, $5,060, GS-9, and struc¬
tural engineer, $5,940, GS-11.
The above positions are available

at Guam, Marianas Islands. Other
positions at Guam, for which 20%
pay differential is offered in ad¬
dition to the rate listed, include:
Leadingman plumber, $6,302.40

per annum; machinist, $2.46 per
hour; instrument maker, $2.54 per
hour, wharfbuilder, $2.42 per hour;
preservation mechanic, $2.08 per
hour; liquid fuels pump operator,
$2.29 per hour; central office re¬
pairman, $2.65 per hour.
At Sangley Point, Philippine

Islands, jobs available include:
General engineer, GS-12, $7,040

per annum and 20% territorial pay
differential.
At Subic Bay, Philippine Islands,

jobs available include: Ordnance
technician, GS-9, $5,060 per annum;
organization and methods exam¬
iner, GS-8, $4,620 per annum; su

pervisory electronics engineer, GS-
12, $7,040. The 20 per cent differ¬
ential is available here also.

PINT
$3.15
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H. Maynard Hicks Directs
Work in Highway Division
As commissioner of the Second

State Highway Division, H. Kay
lard Hick* directs the state's road
construction and maintenance pro¬
gram in Beaufort, Carteret, Craven,
Sreene, Jones. Lenoir, Pamlico,
ind Pitt Counties.

In Kay 1853, Governor Umatead
lamed Hicks along with 13 other
prominent businessmen to serve a

four-year term on the reorganized
14-member State Highway Commis-
lion. The Governor appointed A.
H. (Sandy) Graham chairman of
ihe commission.
Commissioner Hicks is a mem¬

ber of the Junior and Masonic Or-
iers, and the N. C. Hardware As
iociation. He is a past member of
:he State Democratic Executive
Committee and past chairman of
:he Greene County Democratic
Board of Elections. In 1948 he was
i delegate to the Democratic Na-
ional Convention. At present he
s a member of the State Democrat
c Advisory Committee.
The commissioner takes an active

nterest in the Presbyterian Church
n Snow Hill. He is an elder and
chairman of the pulpit committee.
During the church construction
irogram, he was chairman of the
>uilding committee.
In an effort to take the road pro

(ram closer to the people, Com-
nissioner Hicks has met with city
ind county commissioners. He
tolds weekly meetings, usually
Wednesday afternoons,, in the
Greenville highway office where
le hears complaints and sugges-
.ions from residents in his division.
The commissioner is engaged in

arming and is manager of Dick-
ion-Hicks Hardware Co. of Snow
Hill, a position he has held for sev¬
eral years. He was long associated
n business with his father until the
lenior Hicks died in 1951.
Son of the late Stephen H. Hicks

ind Mrs. Mabel Hicks, the com-
nissioner was born Dec. 9, 1914. A
ifelong resident of Greene Coun-
y, he attended the Snow Hill High
school. May 31, 1940, he mar-
.ied Cecil Pryor Butts of Hali¬
fax. They have three children,
Stephen Hubert Hicks, Maynard
Pryor Hicks, and Jo Ann Hicks.
Headquarters of the Second

Highway Division are in Greenville.
It. Markham is division engineer;
I. L. Phillips, assistant, division
engineer. There are three districts
vithin the Second Highway Divi-
iion. H. H. Wesley is District One
engineer at Washington; C. Y. Grif-
in is District Two engineer at New
Bern; and Heber Gray is District
Three engineer at Kinston.

The last known passqafgr Piftoi
died in (he Cinoinnatl zon'fci ffrVt

KL Maynard Hicks
. . . heads second division 1

c

$2,500 Paid for 30-Foot
Lot Worth $100 in Feud
New Bedford, N. J. (AP) .

Fred Lowitz paid $2,500 (or a strip
of land worth about $100 by his
own estimate. He just wanted to
be sure the 30-foot lot didn't fall
into the hands of a neighbor. The
neighbors haven't spoken to each
other for years. Their homes are
on adjacent sides of the strip of¬
fered for sale by the township. The
tract was formerly a railroad right
of way.
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IV Viewer Shoots Tiger,
rV Set with One Shot
Grand Rapids, Mich. (AP) .

Aorris Ford, a Coopersvilie, Mich.,
'oungster and Henry Lieffers, his
irandfather, were deeply absorbed
n a television jungie show when

i tiger appeared in the play.
"Don't worry," Lieffers yelled,

'I'll get that tiger."
He grabbed his grandson's air

.ifle. thinking it wasn't loaded.
Jeffers got his tiger and the tel-
ivision set, too.

Chinese Writer* to Make
Studies of Life, Writers
Tokyo <AJ>) . A recent Pei-

ping broadcast told ot . meeting
by the "presidium of the East
China Writers Union." It was de¬
cided there should be three histori¬
cal novela this year.
A committee of writers was or¬

ganised "to study life in factories,
villages and building sites."

After that, the presidium decid¬
ed it would be appropriate to
study "the training of new writ¬
ers."

SfClDn) Paint

MOREHEAD
Block & Tile Co.

Inc.
Phone 6-3970

HOME LOANS
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of NEW BERN, N. C.
SPONSOR OF HOME OWNERSHIP

417 BROAD ST. PHONE 3721
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED

A NEW SERVICE...
FOR MOREHEAD CITY AND VICINITY

Auto and Home
RADIO REPAIR

If you're not setting perfect reception bring your radio to Ham'* TV.
We have a full-time radio and television technician with 12 year* elec¬

tronic experience on duty at all time*.

Prompt Service . Reasonable Rates

SALES HAM'S TV SERVICE
512 ARENDELL MOREHEAD CITY PHONE 6-4733

Located Next Poor to Cherry'* Market

Don't Miss The Big
HOSPITAL BENEFIT FISH FRY

Tomorrow . July 3rd . Noon
AT THE SEA LEVEL HOSPITAL

TICKETS AVAILABLE ON THE HOSPITAL GROUNDS

$1.00 Per Person

BOAT RACES - 2:00 P.M. - TOMORROW

OPEN HOUSE
Tomorrow . July 3rd
DRIVE DOWN EAST TO BEAUTIFUL

BAY SHORES DEVELOPMENT
AT SEA LEVEL

AND SEE THE NEW, LOW COST

Gunnison Home
OPEN FOR YOUR

INSPECTION
FURNISHED AND DECORATED BY EASTMAN'S.

Q.E. APPLIANCES FURNISHED BY
CITY APPLIANCE A FURNITURE CO.

750 Homesites Available at Bay Shores
Every lot overlooking placid Nelson Bay, built
around the Sea Level Hospital and Inn. Truly

a maritime recreational paradise. Apply at the
Bay Shores office.

DEVELOPMENT CO,


